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PATRIOTISM
Citizens Unite to Honor

the Great Day of
Freedom.

PARADE OF MANY FEATURES.

San Leandro Sends a Division
That Won Her Great

\u25a0\u25a0-?—- Credit.
\u25a0

P. J. KELLER'S PMICIIC BRIGADE.

A Celebration Such as Has Bo£ Been
Witnessed for Many

Years.

Oakland Office San Fbaki t» o Call.l.
90S Broad w::y, Ju y5. I

Patriotism can never prow old.
One of the greatest o: British authors

once began a story thus: "'ls an old
story now, the battle of ihe Nile, but ft

brave story can never die of aire." How-
ever true this may be of the s'.ory of the
M!e. it ia infinitely more so of the story

of '76.
Tins was proved to-day in this city.

Oakland is indeed growing greater, not
only geographically but In .-pirir, and
tiiere was more of the spir.t of '76 demon-
strated to-uuy than has been seen for
years.

The demonstration was well conceived
anil well managed. It contained sugges-
tions of peace, of war. of industry, of ira-

ternity ami of progress, each being subor-
dinated to the spirit of the day

—
patriotism. The pageant was needed.
Oakland is

—
or has been

—
a city of cast's,

socially, politically, religiously and cc m-
tnerolally. Atintervals these lin s are so
finely drawn that there is dancer of a
small sectional war trnong its le idonls.
At me i t nies something i< needed to
lind tne various sections together. The j
parade anil exercises supplied it. Kvery-

'

body permit.cd the sunsnine upon .hem
as they watched the procession, as r.ianv
a- could crowded into the Macdonough
1heater, and after dinner nil Oakland as-
sembled where they could see the fire-
works on Adams Point.

And after itall Oakland for once went
to sleep, contented and nappy hi iheen-
j >vment of the know. edge that a Ican
agree ina Fourth of July celebration.

The Spirit of '76.
The lengthy pageant was led by three

typical revolutionary soldiers, who were
fohowed by "Uncle Sam." Oakland ha*
a natural "Uncle Sam" narued Carner,
and he tills the part to perfection. Cap-
lain Fletcher's platoon of police stretched
c ear across the sireet, and showed the ef-
iect of their drilling. Grand Marshal
Webb N. Pearce, Chief o: Staff Daniels
and Chief cf Police L oyd. on fine hordes
and resplen .ent in gold ;ind color, pre-
pared the \vny lor the first division.
Itconsisted of the militia, G. A.R and

city and county ifacials. Tb* National
Guard turned out in lorre, and their shin-'
iiiKmuskets and trimmings mide a fine
apiearance. The companies have never
made a better effort, an.i their marching
wai.perfect. A l.yWy drum and ri;e corps
preceded the Grand Army. The veterans
each curried a liasr and, as usual, were
!)•artiiy cheered. There was a large body
of old soldiers in line, and, although their
heads were not *oerect nor tliei- marching
so faultless as that of the euard^men, ih y
possessed cairns to rdiniration which
their yoting»r brethren in uniform
lacked. Al. the posts curried tneir colors,
and the scene was one of brilliancy and
in;erest.

The warring milkmen ai:d Supervisors
and Commissioner! had no time to quarrel
to-day. They all wanted to prove tba«
they stand on common ground on Inde-
pendence day, arvi they ilid it.

"The Battle viy o; Freedom."
The Homeier band, reiiding the air with

''The Battle Cry of Freedom," headed the
second division. > n immense float came
next. It represented a forest, and the
trees were so high that they scraned the
electric wires overh ad. A man held
captive a bear on oni corner and in an-
oiher place was a camp stove ami cooking
outfit. A man was felline a tree and
sorue chiUiren were playing in the woods.
This was the float ot the Woodmen of theWorld.

Fourteen camps of Aiameda County
sent coniingpnts to the parade. They
were: Oakland Camp No. 94, Alpha
Camp Nu. 101, Forrest Carm. No. iO2, Live
Oak Cami' No. 114, Perala Camp No. 123,
Spruce Cnrnp No. 152, Cypress Cnmp No
141, Old Orchard Camp No. 142, Map c
Camp No. 146, tfveamore Camp So, 162,
Cherry Cumu No. 184, Mt.Eden < urnp No.846, Elm Camp No. 361. Buckeye Camp
No. 376 All the Woodmen won.' large
Panama hats and carried au ax over tt.eir
shoulders.

West O kland to ths Front.
There was a band to every division and

the Second Reg.ment ruu-icians. were
charged with tne duty of making merry
the thi.d seciion of the parade. Tne
West Oakland Improvement Associat ion
sent a representation of what they are ac-
complishing after years of work. It con-
si-ted of a float built in the form of a min-
ia'ure park. Littiechildren were at play,
ana the idea presented a strong contrast to
the marsh itmi h.is been th« bane of Hie
west end of the city for thirty years.

Tlie Order of United American Mf-
chan cs and the Junior Order, wearing
white caos and currvmg tri-rolored
plumes, lollowed and a fine display was
made hv California < orn mandery No. J,
U. A. M , in fuJi regalia.

San Leandro's Contribution.
The Fourth division wa* given over to

San Leandro and that town attracted to
itself much glory by its exhibits. The
town band followed Marshal .Cunha and
the leading feature wav a fine sinrle of
the old Spanish ye« el in which Vusco da
Gam a discovered India in 1498. As the
flout passed along the captaiu was fre-
quently nlied r.iih qlections, eipecially
about the weather, tie replied that the
voyage from San L?andro had been a tine
one, that the ccnnty road rnttde pood sail-
ing and that the matnbrace would be
spliced "Then anchor wu cast for the day.

The V. P. E. C,a Portuguese festival
society which is very roust in this coun-
ty, followed the float. The officers, ron-
s j-tinc of President F. 1. L'nio?, Vice-
President A. Cunha, Secretary L. Martin
and 'J'rensurer A. Lucio, rode in carriages.
Lnrge delegations fioni all the councils
marched and carried their banner .

Several diaiilaya of the agricultural

works and the products of the town com-
pletel the division.

The Firemen.
The Liberty bund lea off the fifth divi-

sion, which consisted of the Exempts and
the Fire Department. The red-*hirted
boys pulled their "Vicilante No. 9" with

jropes in the pioneer style, and the old
jtyre of engine was dressed gayly in the
:National colors. The old engine came
round the Horn year* airo ami was once

Ithe old '-Sailor Boy" of San Francisco in
the sixties.
Itis still in good working order and has

been attached to many tire departments
sine itsarrival on the coast more than a
generation ago. To- lay it was polish d
like a new machine and looked particu-
larlybrilliant amid its guard of bright red
coats and glazed helmets.

The sixth division was devoted to com-
mercial interests. The juvenile Star band
marched at its head and showed that its
member?, though younp, are certainly not
strangers to the in-truments.

And Keller In the Riar.
The final divi ion consisted of Marshal

P. J. Keller's cavu'eade from "Greater
Oakland." The marshal rode at the bead
by the -ide of a lady representing Colum-
bia. The mounted cavalcade consisted of
about a hundred riders from the annexe!
territory, and they all knew how to han-
de their horses, and it is as well they did.
Ranch broncos are not accustomed 10 pat-
riotic music and firecracker-, but Keller's
brigade can be relied.upon and they made
a pood showing. P. J. Keller wore his In-
dian costume presented to him. by his
father, who received it from an Indian
chi«f who wanted to marry the sister, but
was disappointed.

Iftimes be hard elsewhere they certainly
are not in Oakland. For three days every-
body has had money to burn or to burn
away, and no one remembers when there
was so much explosive patriotism.

Some of the Things That Were Seen Yesterday in Oakland's Big Patriotic Parade.

OAPr'S PET DOG.
Must Die Unless the City Iays a Just

D.bt ,
OAKLAND, Cal., July 5.— Knapp,

who was once an assistant in tne Tax Col-
lector's office, is anxious to collect some
money from the city and has addressed
the followingp tition to the City Council:

To the Honorcb'e the City Council of Oakland—
Gentlemen: About two and ahalf years »go
lour cist k;<, among them the writer, per-
:ormed *>-m • work in the city Tax Co'lector's
ollicjat a *..lary of $75 per month each.

By recogn'zini: our cmlins and ordering the
Auditor to draw his warrants for the same
your honorable body has treated us very
kindly and your notion was highly appreci-
ated. You Milcoin our everlasting gratitude,
enough, :f you will also kindly provide the
wherewithal to p-ty the same.

As the matter stands we may at some future
day, hard to foretell, obtain our pay. At the
present, time even trie gentlemen of finance
who e<e out a livingby dealing in city war-
rants fight >hy if approached with a proposi-
tion to buy or advance coin.

Tha wri or is the unlucky possessor of a
canine who-e license to roam about the streets
of Greater Oakland has expired. His income
at the present time is reduced tonminimum.
A realization on his claim will therefore be
h died withdelight and banish hisdirk visions
of the pound waroti lnriat« and an untimely
and Inglorious annihilation of his faithful
quadruped companion. Respectfully.

W. Kkapp.

The London anil Norm western Railway
Company consumes 3500 tons of coal per
day.

GEORGE W. LM\TG^N, Pre iient cf the Day at Liveimwe.

ORATORY AT
MACDONOUGH'S

George Pardee on the Brav-
ery of the Declaration's

Signers.

John A, Britton Eefers to the
Perils That Threaten the

Eepublic.

Patriotism Prescribed as the Only
Hope for Maintaining National

Integrity.

Oakland Office Bah Fbahcmoo Call,)
y 8 Br> a t way, July 5. f

The Macdonoigh Theater could not
hold a fourth of the people who wished to
crowd into it this afternoon to hear the
oratory and singing in commemoration of
Independence day.

The stage wai beau ifally decorated by
ladies of the Grand Army.

P. M.Fisher, chairman of the err.ertain-
mentcommittee, opened the proceedings
and in a few well-chosen words introduced
Mayor Thomas. A volley cf applause
greeted the Mayor, especially from the
G. A.R., the memb;rs of which occupied
seats in the orchestra. Mis< Mollie Con-
nors, Auditor Snow of the committee and
Mrs. S. C. Borland occupied places on the
platform.

Mayor Thomas' remarks w.re in the
nature of a welcome He sold he was not
down fora speech, and introduced Alfred
Wilkie, who thrilled the house with "The
Sword of Bunker Hill." The violent ap-
plause tiat followed was not appeased till
Mr. Wilkie returned and gve an encore.

Ex-Mayor George C. Pardee was the
next speaker. He said in brie::

The personal bravery of tne men who signed
that wondi-riu Dec.aration was creator than
that dlsplnytd by miy of tho heroes who&c
deeds have been celebrated in history, song,
romai'C-* or legend. Th. y were braver than
the ;defender» of tlie pass of Tnern-opylsr.
and bmver than the immorui 600 m
BrtiakUvt. They weighed well the lonse-
quences of their «ct and «ppreciated fullytha
results of failure. Yt-t not » nifin faltered or
hand trembled when i. plac-d the sure evi-
dence of its owner's defiance of his former
monarch where iis very presence might con-
vict him of treason.

No nation can long survive, and no nationought long to survive, unless it has within
itseif that lovu of country, that sub.imo
patriotism, which c impels it to celebrate the
de"ds of those to whom it owes its lile. No
nation can Ions; be free, and no nation ought
long to be me. unli-ss it keep as feast days
and days ot public rejoicing the anniversaries

r>l the days upon wnlch itreceived its liberty.
Tne very foundation of public and personal
liberty rests upon the public and universal
observance and colcbrAtion of tho most Im-
portant eventsin its history.

Without these observances and celebra-
tions, patriotism cooli and the labors of those

!who achieved all that wo now enjoy -would
rome to naught and end in nothing. When

[ tne American people begin to forget to cele-
brate the Fourth of July then will begin their
downfall, and the extinguishment of personal
any political liberty and freedom willnot
linger long behind.

Musical selections were civen by the
Alameda County C. E. chorus, under the
direction of M. A. lienham. who willlea I
the rrreat convention chorus during tho
week. A quartet, composed of H. A. Rod-
field, 11. A. Melvin, George Carleton and
Alf.ed Wilkie, also gave a couple of splen-
aid number-.

John A.Britton, who spoke nex», said
briefly:

This is rightfullya day of which we all feel
proud. Althoughnone of us toou a hand in
the origin founding of our country our bravo
ancestors lest to us the heritage of carrying
out to a fulfillment the work they began.

'
We

need to have more fr.quent lessons inpatriot-
ism. 'ihe snirlt to which we give expression
to-day should Leours every day of our live*.
Itis the greatest saiesruard this Republic has
—its patriotism. Oi1 tte years there hag been
too much dissension internally and too much
trouble within our lorders tor our own good.

This Republic has nothing whatever ro fear
from without. No foreign nation wllever be
foolish enough tohold out any threat against

;this country thut willhiof any moment. But
if patriotism b.s not encouraged we shall have
cause to fear trouble irom :wi.hin. We need
to instil into ihe growing generation the ne-
|cessity of pullingtogether for the welfare of
the Republic, and we also need to practice
what ws preach. This Nation willnever again
go to war over the slavery question, but there
are other littleclouds loomingup on the hori-
zon of our prosperity and National hnppines?.
Tnesc may be guarded Against. We most
erect such a. bulwark of patriotism that the
onslaught, of evil workers cunnot prevail
agttnstit. Only b. this means can the sta-
bilityof our Republic be maintained.
B. J. Taicott made a speech and Saner-

visor Mitchell brought the proceedings to

ariose with a lew words of thanks to
those who had contributed to the cele-
bration. ____________

READY FOR McKINLEY.
Programme Complete for the

Formal Opening of the
Exposition.

From the White House WillCome the
President's Message to Oak-

landers.

Oakland Office San Francisco call,)
i)O8 Broadway, Juiy 5. )

The exposition was opened to-day, but
many of lie exhibits will not be com-
pleted' till.'to-morrow, when the formal
open takes place.

To-morrow evening there willbe special
exercises, and President Mi-Kinley will
send a me sage from Washington for-
|mally declaring. the exposition open.

The musical programme lor the opening
night is as follows:
Fes ival Overture .Lentner
I'o.ish Dance, So. 1 ... M;tißrA<>ii*.ii

Oakland Kxposillou March, "Greater Oaulin.il"..
Alex '.Stewart

(Dedicated »o the directors of the Oakland Exposl-
tion )

Toreador* >onf? from "Carmen" Bluet
(J)ury.on^* solo by at Gomez )

Descriptive piece, "Inthe B rdstnre".i.rias. J. Orth
Wal;zes, '•Vision* of a B dutiful Wonmn"..;...

\u25a0

•\u25a0 l:Ui barli
Fanmlsie on JrUtiairs. "The Humor uf Ijoiiiiv-

brook" ;...Voltl
.Marciifrom "lhe otrynafJe". ...... Victor Herbert

About 8 o'clock the telegraphic call is
expected Jrcm ihe executive mansion.
The moment the. exposition operator is
c <1led the lass drum will give one boom
mid the message will be received mid
handed to the messenger who . transfers it
to a Jarge blackboard. After the message
has been tliorjuahly understood the
blackboard wilt be removed to be followed
by a tableau of McKinley on Inaugura-
tion day, iniroducinc: thirteen youn«
ladies, representing the original States.
""Yankee Docile" will be suiir b/ two
little Misses. This beautiinl feature will
be unner the direct management of Mrs.
May Wilkins.

While "Hail to the Chief" is being ren-
dered by the bana. the Presidential salute
of twenty-one guns will be fired. '- >

R->B'nbarflr Was Stopped.
OAKLAND, Cal.. July 5.—T. H. B.

Rosenterg, tno curbstone lalker, tried to
deliver a speech ;it the City Hall steps to-
day. As his speeches generally consist of
an attack on everybody in authority, the
police induced him to desist, and Rosen-
berg walked off. It was his first appear-
ance after three months of retirement.

I> aIh of . win4.

ALAMEDA, «"al, July s.—The twin
sons of Air. and Mrs. Antone Silva of Mel-
rote, aged 9 rmuiilj-.died last night, th»»
cuuse as diagnosed by the piiyician being
inanition. They were uumed Albert uud
Alfred.

THE DAYIN
THE INTERIOR

Livermore Receives the
Guests From the East-

ern Section.

Eegales Them With Oratory,
Music, Races, Parade and

Fireworks.

Many Prizes Awarded for Novel Con-
tests—A Grand Ball Concludes

the Demonstration.

Oakland Office San Fbajksboo Call,)
'JOB Broadway, July 5. j

Residents of Livermore were awakened
at sunrise this morning by the riring of a
national salute, and from hat hour tne
celebration was kept up tillmidnignt.

The parade was the finest ever seen in
Livermore. The town officials, fraternal
orders and the merchants all contributed
to its iucce'?, and sonr* of the feature-)

were strik.n^ly original.
Ti:e afternoon exercises were held in

the Paviiion. Contractor Gaorge Meyers
put in a new floor for the occasion so iS

io cive pleasure to the dan/ers. The
Livermoro Cornet Band opened the pro-
ceedings after which the president of the
day, G. W. Langan, delivered a few in-
troductory remarks.

Professor Connell read the Declaration
of Independence, and a chorus ot forty-

ihree voices supplied the vocul music.
Tliomas Scott delivered a very powerful
oration.

A daylight ball was held in the pavilion
this afternoon, and the floor was a very
animated sceno for several hours. The
'•parade of horribles" through the streets
wus a unique affair and created much mer-
riment. fcH'tne of the characters were
weird enough to inspire Victor lluco or
Poe. 1'.ere were also bicycle races and

a hose-tournament, and a hue display of
fireworks at niirlit. There was a grand
ball In the pavilion to-nigh:, which wns
attended by a large number of people
Ironi surronndinjf town?.

The exhibition brought a large nun.ber
ofpeople from Pleas-union, to which t,wn
a formal invitation was si-nt to join in the
day's exercises.

ATHLETIC FIEEM£IT.
Berkeley Fire-Fie liters Indulge inHol-

iday Contests.
BERKELEY, Cal. July s.— The Na-

tional holiday was celebrated locally by
the firemen ofPeraita and North Berke-
ley, who held athletic contests, in which
there was great interest, and large crowds
gathered to watch the events. Lately the
firemen have b<»en securing athletic ap-
paratus and indulgine in cyrana~ium

work in the fireboxes and the contests
to-day were the outgrowth of their new
activi y.

AtFeralta the main interest centered in
a tUt»-of-war between a team of married
members and a team of those who are yet
in single blessedness. The married men
who tugged were: School Director h. it.
Tisdale, nnchor; A. C. yon Loesecke, Wel-
lington Gregg and Frank Fowler. .The
other team consisted of Al.Barz,. anchor;
F. Cox.iead. Percy- Betts and Ben Ames.
At-r a hard tug for thirty minutes the
re.eree, Assistant F re Chief I).J. Keane,
declared the contest a draw.

Tne winners of the other contests were
as follows: /'.•\u25a0•

Mile horserace, Frank Ames; «pcond mile
horserace, Frank Amos; two-mi c bicycle race,
F. Heincman; -mile bieyce race, A. Cole;
100-ynrd dash, Ben Ames; throc-legijed race,
D. H. Wood* and K.J. Tlionius, W. L.Brothers
and C. E. Bom; married men's lootrare, V. E.
Bong and G. F. Kcon lied; hurdle race, George
ilag«crty. ;

The North Berkeley contests were won
as follows:

-
100 yard dash. A. Vollmer; 220-yard dash,

George Creed; 440-rard dasa, C. Sturtevant;
shotput, Ed Volimer; liauiiiier-throw,F. En-
calidq. ... . '.

Both the companies gave a fireworks
display in the evening.

MAJOR JANSEN
HITS HARD RAPS

His Caustic Report as In-
spector of the Second

Brigade, N. G. C.

He Shows Up Companies and
Men Who Do No Come Up

to the Standard.

The Cadet Company, Eoys' • High
School, Comes in for Very Severe

Censure— A Waste of Money,

Major Charles Jansen. brieade Inspector of
the Second Brigade of the. National Guard of
California, in his report of his inspection held
last May and published inGeneral Ortfers No.
4 Inm brigade headquarters, has occasion to

find fault with anumber of the companies of
the First Regiment, and he does not stand on
ceremony in expressing himself.

In the orders Brigadier-General, Warfiela
very mildly,in view of the caustic criticism,

isays:
Insubmitting the Inspector's report herewith 1

is as an inducement to the various commands to
put forward their b st efforts to overcome the
shortcomings as revea ed thereby. .

Thy inspector, inhts report to the adjutant-
genera!, says ot the Second Brigade:

The numerical strencth at the previous muster,
1896. »m J 655 officers and men: present at iv»«- |
ter, 1594, or 96 per cent.; strength at this year's 1
muster, 15;i6 officers a id men, with93 per cei.t, a
decrease instrength of 1-0 men from last yea-. A
rlglu inspection was made of all the companies of
the Second Brigade by myself personally, assisted
by Captain Carrii:gton."U; S. A.

Notwithstanding the decrease in the numerical :
strength of the .brigade and the large . num-
b r of recruits in the ranks the d gupllne. eth- |
clency and caie of propeity Is farbetter than lust
year. The men are tu.cltge.it. healtuy, of good
physique and the making of good soldiers.
In the line of a subject that has on several

occas.ons been dwelt upon in the National
Guard department of The Call the inspector |
say»:

The ncn-com missioned officers did remarkably i

we.i considering the fact mat ilx-y very dom
drl 1 companies. The iion-coramls»ioueu ifll ers
ua ivlioleme iibri nt set of men. Their staiid- [
nnl should be. elevated to the highest degree possi- i
ble. They are In line of promotion to become com-
missioned officers a d should be able .o instruct :
and rommaud men. To accomp ibis they ;

mi. v (I have fnquent schools ot theoretical and |

pr. c.ical ins rue.ion. especially in giving com- j
mauds. As a ruls commands are not given as laid j
down in the arillbook.

The latter part of this is rather severe and
does not reflect to Ihe credit of the superior
officers. In case of emergency should the
members of the National Guard of the brigade j
named to called upon to join forces with the !
regulars it would place them in a very awn- j
ward position If they were unable to obey I

orders throurh a failure on the part of the'
officers whodrilled them to "give commands
a* iaid down in the d;i.lbor>k." Continuing
in th.s line the inspector iidds: -.;;:. v'j

When excellent- proficiency has been obtained
by the noncoumi ssion, d officer, he willcommand |
num.- respect an.I obedience from toe pnv.i.tr \u25a0 c-1- ;
Uier than If he were simply a soldier wi.hion- i
corumtsiloued officer's ci.evro is on his arm. 1h -.
captain would tina the Imp ovemen. of his com-
pany more rapid with gooi ai.d em lent nou-com-
mlsbloned officers than withp-or on s.

Of battalion drillshe says:

Battalion drills cannot be perfect unless the es- j
seiuial Is peif ci, leading aid tiring Is .h-most |
t'Sientl. 1of all.and should be in-- most peiftct of |
nilthe drill,yet it is not. Hard ya company ext-

;tuies tii- movement as prescribed in the drill
regulations.

Oi the fnspectlon of the First Regiment In-
fantry,he says it was Inspected in laiigneuni-
form and he finds a grntilyingimprovement |
since tne last muster in appearance, disci- j
pline, drill,condition of uniforms and quip- !
ments and adds "Were is still room lorim-
provement and much hard work will neces-
sarily have to te done to bring the regiment ,
up to the required standard. There is, how- |
ever, a better esprit de Corp- among the ofli- |
ceis than when first consolidated."

Tne present efficiency of the reelment is
due, ne says, to the able management and ad-
min,strauou of Lieutenant-Colonel Duboce,
who was in command during the greater part
ol the time since last, muster. lie predicts
that the plans of Colonel Smith, now incom- j
mand, wi.lelevate the »eg ment to the highest
possible standard.

Tne aggregate show-; that at the muster
there were in the regiment a total of 821 offi-
cers and men, of wh.cn three officers and titty \
men were absent irom muster, Only two ]
companies showed full strength at muster in I
these companies, G »nd I. in his detail of the
inspjctio.i of the iudiviluai companies the
inspector criticizes quite freely:

Company A. Captain Connelly, is found in
good condition. .

Company B, Captain Kilmer
—

"Finances due
Captain Filmer $390 10, snowing apoor state i
oi finance. The company made a very good
appearance, with the -exception that two men ,

appeared in line with ltght-CJlored russet j
shoes." \u25a0

Company C, Ciptain Drumbell— Finds the i
compauy in good condition, with the excep- I
tion that two- men appeared in line with rus- !
set Bhoes. "The men were drilled with a snap." •

Company D, I/eutfnnnt E. V.Sullivan cum-
manding— "United S;ates and Mate properly I
nut very well taken care of, as considerable j
property nas been lost since last year. • Cat- I
ilain Marshall recently deceased, therefore no ;

correct account can be mv.-n of how the prop- \u25a0.

erty became massing. Records Rood. No offi-
cers' meeting; no non-commissioned officers' !
meeting." \u25a0.

Company E, Captiin Fitzpatrick— "United :
States and State property well taken care of; j
records good;- formation (at muster) good; !
manual lair; drilllair; appearance of men not
good, thirteen men witnout cross rifl.-son their ,

icap-) and three men in line with russet shoes; ;
iuniforms on several men in a very untidy i
'condition. Tha average attendance at drill j
since last mu>ter was fair. This company ha* i

made no pro?re'S whatever." • . \u25a0\u25a0

Company F, Captain Mil.er—Property in ex- \
icellentcondition. Credit isdue to the quflrter- j
master-sergeant for the manner in winch the i
property is kept. The field equipments are j
all hun? on p gs, numbered to correspond I
with each man* unitorm and ready to be j
issued at vminute's notice in case of an emer- j
gency ca'.l.

Company G, Captain SuttliSe, is pronounced i
in good condition, but at lormniioa on muster I
there were three men inline wlUi jitvet sho»s. \u25a0

Company H, captain Warren— "COmpauy
mo tly recruits. The company did very* well j
in consideration thereof.

-
Jhe captain had >

had a hard time to g'.'t along withhis men. I\
believe the captain Inn done the best for the ;
interest of his men, but some of the men i
think otherwise, which lias maae things in-
harmonious iii 'he organization- Lieutenant
Judge has been of no assistance to his cap-
tain, has performed no duty as officer since
his election and no excuse* has been given the
captain for such negect. This is the smallest
company in the regiment." Tne company is
commended lur the care of property. •

Company I,Captain Uicnter—This company
is highlycommended for ke p'.ng of i>rop;rty,
lockers, equipments and records, "incluun.ga
descriptive book containing tne. description
and, history of every man in the co puny; it
is the best book of .he kind1have seen in the
brigade." \u25a0.....•<\u25a0

• '
Company K,-Cap'ain- Cunningham: Tni»

company is also highly commended for diill,
manual, biyonet exercise, appearance of men,
squad system and equipment arrangement for
emergency call. "'., i '.'..,,.. ......

Company L, Csptain Eccert: No fault is j
found witn tins company except that at mut-
ter there were two men iv line with russet
shoes.

Company M, Captain: O'Neil: There is no
complaint of this company. > • ~

\u25a0•"•. : \u25a0 .-.-
Fir«t Infantry Bo>b':High School Cadets,

Captaiu LloydE. -"Property not well
taken care of. Rifles badly rusted. Ido not
believe they have been cleaned since last
muster; equipments dirty, there was not a. clean cap ornament or brass beltplate iu'tha
entire company; api eartnee of cadet» very
untidy;fourteoii cadets without cross rifles on
their caps; discipline, poor, as cadets were
given to gigglingin the ranks; not a pair of
clean gloves in the ranks. 1regret to sate
that an entire change for the worse has taken
pUc: in this organ zatio:) since last muster.

"Last year the cadets were lent ino very-
thing. The muster roll* this your are" the
worst in the entire brigade, incorrect and un-
clean, a disgrace for any such document to
emanate from a high school. Unless the Na-
tional Guard ran derive more bent from the
cadet corps than «b .ye stated Ideem the
money expended for its \u25a0maintenance wasted

and hud better be applied to fullyequip the
guard who are liable to active service."

Ot the inspection of the Fifth Regiment.
Colonel Fairbanks the inspector found In the
aggregate 521 officers and men, Mid two offi-
cers and thirty-live men absent r.t muster.
The regiment composed of eight companies
has, since "previous muster, improved and ttio
arms, equipments, clothing and allstores were
found hi very good condition and the per-
sonnel very g' qd. lie says ihut Colonel Fair-
banks has administered tiie affa'rs of his regi-
ment with credit to himself and honor to I.la
organization.

The inspector commends all the companies
aid finds no iaul int muster except with Cum-
piny B,Captain J' .r rid^e, Sau Jos-e, and Com-
pany I). Captain tl.iott, San Ratael, each hav-
ing one miniin lino witn russet shoes.

The report as to the Fifthi*one of the mot
satisfactory that an inspector has presented
for a long time.

The Signal Corps, Captain Parkin", and
Troop A, attache 1 to the S cond Brigade, is
spoken of in the highest term-, »nd each com-
pany is credited with "e::cUieni" for disci-
pline, instruction, appearance and care of
property. \u25a0

Itis not at all flattering to the puard that
such a report should nave to be mad-;, and it
is the duty of the officers to dtv.He til*atten-
tion to subjects that the regulations cull for,
remedy tne complaints and bring their com-
mands to the required standard.

PLAG-EAISIKG.
The Boys' Itrlgucie Participates in «''

Appropriat•» <. eremuuy.

ALAMEDA,Cal, July s.— An appro-
priate event to-day was a nag-raising »t
the residence of J. B. Barber, 1421 Hijth,
street, which was participated la by the
members of the signal corps of tne Sec-
end California Regiment of the brigade.
The flajr was a present to Lieutenant.
William Barber from his father, and in.
making the presentation speech he said::
"Boys, 1 ailmont-b you to stand by the
Boys' Brigade, and when you become
!men do not forget the company work ami
ileave the brigade. The reason 1ask '.ho
IBoys' Brigade to be present is because I
|am interested in the work and wish it to
[ progress.' 1

Key. Mr. Scuddrr, president of the Sec-
|onu Regiment, Boys' Brigade, oft'eml
prayer, then "reveille" was s >unded, ami

while "The Star-spangled Bmner" was
being played by Protcssor Dittmar and
Fred \Vescher. the flax VM raised oy
Lieutenant Barberanti Sergeant JlcCurdy.
Key. Mr.Scudder then made a very appro-
priate speech i:i honor of Independence
day, after which "America/ wai played
and then refreshments were served.

A V^RY QUIET DAY.-
Tho Fourth Iniuitrred by Accident anil'« 11marked by Incident.

ALAMEDA, Lal., July s.—The day
j pas-ed off in Alameda without incident or
accident to mark it. The city was prac-

t

ically deserted, very one who could da
so going to Oakland, San Francisco or

j elsewhere to participate in the celebra-
! tion. -V«S-!-

The Fire Department fared well, only
Itwo small blazes hay ng occurred through-
] out tiie entire day.

Beat on the Head With a I'rayer-Book.

While Kehelos Israel congregation were
at worship in csfcenandoah recently they
were suddenly aroused by two of the wor-
shiuers engaging in a personal encounter
and causing intense excitement for some
time. The trustees caught one of the dis-
turbers, Nathan Sweet, and Justice Shoe-
maker put him under $cOJ bail, charged
with disturbing put.Uc worship in the
synagogue. Sweet had Max Fred berg
arres.ed and put under bail for "shame-
fully beating him on the head with a
prayer-book. "—Philadelphia Record.

A novel courue of college instruction is
offered Dy the Louisiana University,
whicb, in its Audubou sugar scbool, gives
students practical and scieutilic tuition in
i-ugar cultivation. The course extend*
over four years and has become popular
with students from Cuuu.
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kew io-dat:

IWE REACH I
!ITHE HEARTSI
? 'Of the consumers through their 5
r stomachs, by giving them the

£ pure, health and pleasure-bringing 0

Blatz
# The pi jD ' . '\u25a0 Cr

t star Kppi4
J Milwaukee {JrVvl

|5 THEY ALLLIKEIT. \
I£ YOU WILLTOO. J] #

Call for Blatz. <j\ Call for Blatz. #
r See that "Blatz"is on theCork. £
$ VAL.BLATZBREWING CO.|
J

'

MILWAUKEE,WIS., U. S. A. i
iLouis Cahen &Son, Wholesale Dealers, 4
T 416-418 Sacramento St., San Francisco. x
A Telephone Main 416. #

MADE ME A MAN
; yHg% AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELYCURE

ft/ 1 -AZZJitrvous lHseanex—Foiling Mem*
\u25a0 |iMf] ory,Impotency, Sleeplessness, etc., eanged
•; \u25a0 . ,i| by Abuga or other Excesses and Indis*§AJAX

TABLETS POSITIVELYCURE
ALLKrrvou» IHseasta— Foiling Mem-
ory,Impotency. Sleeplessness, etc., conned
by Abuse or other Excesses and Indis-
cretions, They quickly and turelv

; . \ **/, restore Lost Vitality in oldor young, and' >|S^c*V fitamaaforetudy, business or marriage.
I"Tff^iaiJK'Prevent Insanity and Consumption if
!tuken in me. Their nso shows immodiato improve-
!Montand effects a CURE whore all other fail In-

\u25a0 \u25a0 tilt upon- having the grnoino 'Aiax Tablets. They
I1have cared thousands and v.-i11cure you. We giva apqs-.itiTe writtentcnaracteo to effect c. cure RA PTC ia
; each case, or refund the money. Price WV WIWiper

package; or six pkees (fall treatment) for H5O. By
:,mail,inplain wrapper, upon receipt ofprice. Circular

I '"» AXREMEDY CO., HKTti?*
, For sale In- San Francisco by Owl Drug Co., 1128
Market; Leipnltz <£ to., 250 butter: No I'crccntage
I'lmriua- , 953 -Market, ana Oeo. Dahlbender *
Co, 214 Keurny st. . '

SDR.
HILL'SREIJVIGOUTOR

Five hundred reward lor any can' vi
cannot cure. THIS aKCKET KK.H-
KijY stopi all losses In 24 hoars,
cures Kinlsslons, Iinpotency, Vartco
eel*,:tionorrhte:*, Uieet, Kits, Stric-
ture* Blood Disease aud all\va«;la(
rffecii of ~elf-Abn<e or K.tceuai.
(Sent sealed. $2 per bottle, TlllUii

BOTTLES, *5: cuaranteed to cure any cms.
i>K.HALL'S MEDICALINSTIfUHfc

-\u25a0\u25a0'. »bi Broadway, Uaklaud. CaL
All.prtVjLtddisease;* uulcicly curaO. s>enJ far

free book.
'

a Pr.Gibbon's Dispensary,
(>-."> KKAK.WNT. Established
litIS3-4 for the treatment of Private
Disei-.M'H, Lost Manhood. Debilityor
disease weartngoiibodyandmlndaiKt
\u25a0Skin Diseases. Tbedoctorcureswheu
others fail. Try him. Charges loir.
Cnrri>cniiinntri-d. Ciiliorwrlte.

Or. 4, t.KiBBViVSvjc l»s7t?<ui fraaoac*

Auction Sales
SPECIAL AUCTION SALE

... .AT....
GRANT ARCADC UURSK MARKET,

327 SIXTH ST.
TO-MORROW.

Wednesday \u0084".....J u:y 7, 1897.
At 11 clock a. sr.. we will s*l!

»li the Ho.-.H-M. Wagons, lii:«;a<, liar:.ess used
by Milii.in Cllie, groc r. f>4>

'
Jur st. wh.»

has retired from b isiiHtsa> coiuisllii^ of '2i Heart
of Huries. 1 Almost »w Wilson's, » Id :om,
2 Buggies, Karnesa. »lepo«itv-. No limit.

SULLIVAN& DOYLE.
•Office—327 Sixth st. Livestock Auctioneers.

The fac-aimile /HJ? Ksrf/7*^tL.
""

*\u25a0 ou ever wrapper
signature ofIW&^/ffie<&Ztf& of CASTORIA.

'


